Forward, March

1. Forward, march! Forward, march! Sinner, to the
   Savior clinging, Trembling, trusting, smiling, singing,
   count thy treasure; He will deal it without measure
   stands beside thee: He shall help thee, guard thee, guide thee,

2. Forward, march! Forward, march! Tarry not to
   of temptation, Thru the tires of tribulation,
   head be hoary, Till shall close thine earthly story,

3. Forward, march! Forward, march! Art thou faint? He
   Hark! again His voice is ringing, "Forward march!"
   As thou dost His good pleasure— Forward march!
   In His shadow He shall hide thee— Forward march!

4. Forward march! Forward march! Thru th'al allurements
   Hold ing forth the great salvation, Forward march!
   Till thou step from grace to glory, Forward march!

5. Forward march! Forward march! Till thy bending
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